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Medford M5IHL tribune
AN INDni'ENDRNT NEWSPAPHn

PUM.THIIRD EVKIIY
KXCnPT BUN DAY. II Y T1IQ

MKD1K)UD PIUNTINQ CO.

TI16 Dernocrntlo TItncM. Tho Medford
Mall, The Mcdfonl Tribune, The South
fern Orefronlnn, The Ashland Tribune.

Offlcn Mall Tribune Uulldliir.
North Kir Btrcctj phone, Main 3051;
Home 76.

OnOltan PUTNAM. KJItor and Manager

Kntcrod an sccomVclnas matter at
Medford. Oregon, under the act of
March 3. 1879.

Official lniT of ttio City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jncknon County.

SOTISORXraOXf HATES.
One jrr, by wall ,15.00
One month, by tnall .so
Per month, delivered by carrier in

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point 80

Pntnrday only, by mall, per year.. S00
Weekly, per year 1.60

8W0XN CTKCUXATXOIT.
Dally nvernBo for eleven monthi end-

ing November 30, 1911, I7S1.

rail Xeased "Wire TTnlttA PretaSlcpatchta.
The Mall Tribune In on sale at the

Ferry New Stand, Ran Kranclico.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Itnwman News Co., Portland. Ore.

Y. O. Whitney, Seattle. Vraah.

StEDrORD, OKXQOX.
Metropolis of Houtbern Orcsn and

Northern California, and the faatest-rroivln- p

nltr In Orecon.
Population U. R. census 1910 8840;

extlmated, 191110.000.
lire hundrod thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. RtvtaR finest
supply pure mountain water, and 1T.J
mllea of ntrects paved.

Postoffle reoelpta for year tndlnit
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city tn OreKon Ttopue
TUvcr Spltxenberjr apples won trweep-atak- ca

prize and title of
Apple Xing' or th World"

at the National Apple Show. Spokane.
1909, and ft car of NewKwna won

rirat Prix In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

rirst Prix In 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Tlozuo niver peara brought bluest
in all market of the worldfirlcew past alx year.

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 8

cents for postace for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

WILL TEST LAW

OyjKMIES
Dr. Kcene, J. S. Dellinger and W. W.

Slelwer Call on Attorney General

for Conference on Law Covering
t ( :

Election of Party Representatives.

PORTLAND, Feb. 14. For the
purpose o dutcrmimng the validity

of the Jaw passed at the general-electio-

of 1910. which permits nn

elector to vote for only one of the
delegates to the party's national con-

vention when 10 inen are to be elect-

ed, a committee acting for the repub-

lican state central cominittcq is
scheduled to confer today with At-

torney General Crawford at Salem.
The committee consists' of Dr. J. M.
Kcene of Medford, J. S. Dullfnger of
Astoria and W. W. Sleiwer of Port-
land.

If Crawford agrees witli the com-

mittee n friendly suit to determine
the validity of the act will bo under-
taken so the mutter can be disposed
of by the supremo court before the
presidential primaries in April.

The committeemen take the stand
that the Jaw practically disfranchises
the elector.

DID YOU GET

YDURJ1ENIINE?

Jf Not, Be Not Discouraged for

Sheriff Jones, Tax Collector of

Jackson County, Has a Nice Little

One for AJI of, You.

Sheriff Jones has a nice little Va-

lentino for you If j'ou own property
In Jnckson county better phono him
about it.

Today tho county cleric turned over
to tho sheriff .tho last of tho tux roll
on which Is apportioned tho various
amounts to bo collected. In all over
$400,000 will bo raised.

NEW PIANO SALEROOM
OPENED ON NORTH FRONT

Hermann O, King and J. 5L Palmer
havo opened a piano enkwooin ut the
corner of Fifth and Front streets,
where they will bundle a full lino of
Wiley U, Allen instruments. The
salesrooms are fitted up in metropoli-
tan stylo and are nn addition to mer-
cantile Medford.

J. M. Palmer was at tho head of
tho F.ilois piano business in Medford
for some timo nud has made many
friends in tho city. Mr. King is a
Medford man, who until recently bus
been with the Hides piano house.

Postmaster at Hoqulam.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Tho sen- -

nto this afternoon confirmed tho up.
pointment of It. IT. Philhriuk to be
poaluuiblor at Uoquiam, Wash,

FOOLISH TALK OF THE MOB.

PRESIDENT GARY of tho stool trust 1ms boon doing
talking about mob rule and revolution,

and trying to nmko out conditions in Amorioa today par-
allel those in Eranoo prior to tho reign of terror.

lis remarks betray .Mr. Clary's ignoraneo both of con-

ditions in America today and tliose of eighteenth century
France.

Every time there is a lull in (he feverish commercial
activity of the nation, every time there is a pause in the
mad scramble for dollars, every time conditions force the
promotion of bread lines in the great cities there is this
same talk by some executive of inflated monopoly, fat
tened at the expense of the people by special privilege
who hears the voice of tho people but from afar.

High finance has had a merry carnival in the United
States. Scarcely an industry that has not boon over cap-

italized, and the many forced to pay tribute. Government
lias boon perverted to divert the earnings of the many into
the pockets of the few, by means of politics and corruption,
and what might be called the blindness of the masses.

The national poliev of taxing poverty instead of wealth
has aided the creation of the billionaire and the pauper.
Today tho actual producor has little left but :i living
everything he buys or sells pays a levy to a watered
Security.

The rich are growing richer and the poor arc growing
poorer as is bound to be the case when a nation's natural
resources have been gobbled up by a few and the many
forced to pay tribute. It is so in every "developed'' coun-
try, wherever privilege sits enthroned. ,

But "bad as conditions are, they arc only as yet notice-
able during the periodical periods of depression that a fool
financial system engenders. "Until bellies are empty, peo-
ple do not think. The full dinner pail is the price for gov-
ernmental robbery and jobbery in a. nation of dollar
chasers.

If conditions continued from bad to worse for decades,
we might fear the mob though the mob has never yet pre-
vailed in an Anglo-Saxo- n nation. But the corrective in-

fluences are already at work. Political unrest and insur-
gency fill the land. The very causes which produced pres-
ent conditions will also produce the remedy.

Privilege, the source of the disease, must be and will be
eradicated not at once, but step by step, not by bloody
revolution, but by ballot, and with the cancer eliminated
normal conditions will be restored.

Humanity's progress is very slow towards Utqpia.
Democracy has been creeping siowly along the path of
progress for many centuries but it will eventually arrive.

TO DELIVER THE GOODS.

ACTION of the republican state central committee in
to the courts to set aside the presidential

primary law is the initial step in the attempt to deliver
Oregon to Taft in the national convention.

Federal patronage, in Oregon has been the price paid
by the president for the delegation. He had delivered his
part of the bargain. It is now np to the committeemen to
deliver their part.

The only possible show of the committee's delivering
the goods is to have the rank and file denied a voice in the
instruction of delegates and old machine methods restored.
Hence the courts are appealed to.

SANCTIONING ADULTERATION.

ALTHOUGH the use of saccharin as a substitute for
sugar as deleterious to health, the

department of agriculture has sanctioned its use since the
pure food law Went into effect. The referee board, after
months of procrastinated investigation, reported adversely
to its use. The department declared that after July 3,
191, foods containing saccharin would be considered adul-
terated within the meaning of the drug and foot! act.

Upon protest by the manufacturers who substitute the
cheap drug for wholesome sugar, the accommodating de-
partment extended the time to January 1, 3912.

Upon January 1 the time was again extended until
February 1 and then until March 1.

What is the matter with the department of agriculture
that it grants so many favors and concessions to food
adulterers?

"WOODVILLE" MAY

BE" U RIVER
U

Movement Is Launched to Change

Name of Little Town to One More

Suited to Its Location and

A movement has been launched at
Woodillo to chnngo tho namo of thut
town to "Itoguo IUver. It la declared
by friends of tho movement that the
new namo will noon bo adopted.

For sonio tlnio residents of that
Bectlon havo attacked tho namo
Woodvlllo as not appropriate wfilch

has led to tho present concerted ac-

tion.

HOPE OF AVERTING STRIKE
IN MINES ABANDONED

LONDON, Jb. W. All iop.o oj'
nvurtiiitf a Hcuoral wtrike of (100,000

coal miuers in Great Jiritaiu wap
abandoned today when 12,000 miner,
in WuIch ami 112,000 men in tho Not-
tingham mines notified tjieir employ-er- a,

as required by law, that they will
quit work February 20.

BEAVERS ESCAPE

LLEGAL TRAP

Deputy Game Warden Hubbard Re-

turns From Long Hike Up Rogue

River Above Prospect, But Finds

No Trappers.

After a long lilko up Hogim river,

far beyond Prospect, Deputy Game

Warden Hubbard has returned with

word that this year trappers aro evi-

dently leaving tho beaver In that sec-

tion alone. Heretofore It lias been

reported that trappers havo each year

taken tho animals, which led Mr.

Hubburd to mako the trip.
Tranners aro active In othor sec

tions of tho mountains and aro tak
ing many martin.

F0RDE CAN DO IT
. Dp you-wan- t your lawn put in
first (dans shape if All work
guaranteed. Leave address with
II. Ii. Patterson, Quaker Nursery,
Nash hotel.

EUGENE CROWD

IS BANQUETED

Best of Good Fellowship Prevails nt

Dinner Tendered Visitors From

Euuenc by Members of Commercial

Club.

A bamiuel wmx tendered members
of tho Kufeuno who woiv
in tho city Tuom1h. at the Medford
last ovoniiu by loptooontnlives of the
Medford Cointnoivinl club. A splon-di- d

evening followed, during which
the hoM of good fellowship prevailed.

Addo from the-tuu- U to enliven Ihe
affair many speeches worn made.
Por Kimono tho speakers were: duel;
Mwelniulry, K. S. ltotli, Walter flrif- -
fon, 1 1. Hammond and M. J.
Dnryoa. Medford " represented hv
Judge William M. I'oUig. P. .1.

O'flnrn and W. II. lm.
Tho visitors uoie shown uboiil tho

oily in automobiles ami were iiiuoli
impressed.

TAFT SIGNS ARIZONA

ADMITTANCE PAPERS

WASHINGTON'. I). C, Kelt. 14 -P-

resident Taft today tdguvd tho
proclamation granting statehood to
Arlzonn. Tho president used a gold
pen. Moving pictures wore taken of
the ceremony.

MEDFORD MARKETS

Retail Prices.

Vegetable.
Potatoes Jl-5- per cwt.
Cabbage 3c.
Parsnips 2 He.
Lettuce 10c head.
Carrots 21S&
Beets 2 c.
Onions 3c.
Celery G0cfl dor.
Cauliflower 10 20c head.
Turnips 2 He
Iiadlshos Cc bunch.
Onions Green, Cc bunch.

Fruit,
Cocoanuts 10c each.
Prunes Drl,.10o lb.
Lemons tic dozen.
Bananas 10c to 30c per dozen.
Orange 15c to 40c.
Cranberries 10c quart.

nutter, Kggs and Poultry.
Butter Fresh ranch, per roll,

Cfic; creamery, 85c
Kggs fresh ranch, 30c; storage

20o.
Poultry Hens, dressed, 18c; llvo

12c; springs, dressed, 20c.
Turkeys 20c to 2Cc, dressed.

Meats, Wliolcstilo.
Beef Cows, 4 He; steers, Gc.

Pork 5 U Q Cc.
Veal Dressed, 7Hftl0c.
Mutton 3 ijp 3 He, llvo; lambs, 5

7Hc

Hny and Feed, Wholesale.
Hay Timothy, IS; alfalfa, J 10;

grass, JIG; grain hay, ?1G.
Grain Whoat, $1-0- bushol; oats.

$37 ton; barley, $40 ton.

What Puny;ChiIdren Need

Moro Food Jfmv to Make Them Hal
Heartily.

Moro food, bottor blood, thoso aro
tho two things that pale, delicate
children need most.

"Hut thoy won't cat," sayB tho anx-

ious mother. Yes thoy will If you
glvo them our dollclous tonic, Vlnol.

It's tho greatest thing wo over saw
to croato an appetite. It makes the
blood rich, too builds np weak chil-

dren (and grown folkn ns well) and
makes them strong and rosy.

Mrs. W. O. Btrother of llalolKh, N.

C says: "My llttlo girl, Hazel, has
been taking Vlnol to build hor up

after a sovoro snoll of sickness. It
has dono so much good by restoring
hor uniiolltn find building ill) her
strength that I think Vlnol Is tho fin
est tonic ever prepared and I am toll
lug everyone about. it."

Children like to tnko Vlnol, tho
tasto Is so nlcasant. It Is not a
strong medlclno und thnro Is not ono

harmful thing In It. Wo will glvo
back your monoy If Vlnol disappoints
you. Medford Phurmncy, near P, O.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
Having no equa pn north In variety o

minoral water ana. curing aisoasei
that rncdlplnnn will not roach. If you
aro in need of health, como now. We
aro open all tho year and can glvo tho
best of caro and nttontlon now as well
as In summer. Btago dally from Red
Bluff to tho uprlugs. further par-tlcula- rs

address

E. BWALBRIDGE
TU8UAN SPJHNG8, (ML.

MAPPING LARGE

FOREST SECTION

Forest Rnnners Arc Qnsy This Win.

tcr" Maklnn a Detailed Report on

Conditions In Crater Forest Near

Lodjio Pole.

A ftiieo of Novell fni'nit runner
ni'u ut work in tho uoiKlibtiihood of
Itiisller poult. 1(1 mile mint til' Untie
fall, oniwing und mapping the fiu--o-

in that seelinn. Tho work i

nud whm omuiiloUul a full
inventory of tho Tniler iiuliuiinl I'm-o- n

t will lu nvuilublo.
Tho moii nio working under Ihe

of Supervisor Kriolwon tuul
are mnkinc a II) )v oent online on
oueh It) nerei. wliioh give u uplendid
estimate of tho stninl.

Tho rnugers nro ouniped til Mho
Lndgo Polo ranger Mat ion. Tlin-- f
raugei-- m the work mo Ituiigoi'H
Simmon illo. JJolT, P.mto, Holt,
Whilnev, Peaohov und Wet.

OF

MISSING BOY

S. (Irani Soot I of Pft

writes tho chief of polioo unking for
information roguiding Hli-di- c .Mct'mv,
u boy. Il m described
as follows; "Ho i of inni build,
modotit and very eoiisoieutious, with
durk huir and gruy ovet."

POLITICAL CURBS

(Paid Adu-rtlnoiuon- t )

fur Joint llepri'M'iittitlvc,
1 horeliy annouueo no self as ran-dlda- to

for tho nomination of Joint
representative of tho Ninth ropro-tentativ- e

district subjeut to tho en-

dorsement of tho republican pnrly t
tho primary election April It), 1 1 1 -- .

I prosBiit my nindlduoy bwforo tho
peoplo as a prognwtdve. 1 shall sup-

port HtiitoiiHiiii No. 1 hpcniiso I bo-llo-

In it. On all othur mutters If
elected I shall work earnestly Tor

thoso measures which I liollovo to bo
for tho bv-tf- t Interest! of tho people.

t H. WHISI.KU.

1912 CATALOG
MAILED .FREErj w i f. w

-A- ND BUILD IT FOR LE3S M0MEY

Buy the millwoile LmX from our lig Utury
lor oce.lhfd to half ol ht you would jy
your locl dttUt. Wo operate our own null

ad can cuaiuiteo nrrry itrt wo maVa to be
well-mad- e and of choice kiln-dri- ed lumbet.

t. B. WILLIAMS' SASH and DOORS

5.pnrl dooti, 15 itfrt. $1.30. Galuman
bungalow doon, $1.60. Bungalow IfoU
Anr.n. S5 and SB. Ifllkld

Him, 10 p. to a iel, UOc
W wll anflniV (m cli. thip

trt Wrm Im ciuJut 1 Fin

Draperies
Wo carry a very cornpletQ lino

of (lrainTliH, luco nurl'ilns, fix-turo-

olc , and do all clftxHrs of
upholstering A iimn to
look uflur thlM work oxtlUNlvcly
und will Klvo (ih Kood norvlco iih
Ih ioh(iI)Ii! to gat in uvon tho
largest cities.

WEEKS & McGOWAN C9.

In connection with
our complete line

of feed and poultry
supplies, we have

added a complete
line of

WHIPS
for retail and whole-

sale trade

RUSS MILL

Dr E. Kirchgessner

Priiolii'u linillud lo ohoiili) disoiiHOH.

HOTEL HOLLAND

Wednesdays. Hours, 10 to 51.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wntor

Hoating
All Work (limnuitpod.

I'rlcva Ui'iihoiiiiIjIo.

OOPFEEN & PRICE
93 UownrJ Olook, Entraiic ou oth nt.

Victflo 3031. lleui? 941).

Noyesfic Black
llOUHIi ANI H5.V PAINT1NC1

Auto and Carrlni;o
Pnlutlni;, (lohl I.ont SIkii and
Interior DuuorutliiK a Hpoclalty.

ftlmp mid Office
R. (Irapo und tilth Ht,

Offlco Phono 7771. Hon, 7213.
All Wo,rlt Ponltlvoly (Itiarantuod.

V
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THE MERR1V0LD SHOP

134 Wait MiUn.

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Delivered in Medford in ton lots nt

$15.50 PER TON

$14.75 PER TON

nt oar.

Reed postal or telephone (Home)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our alfalfa in well oiirml and in not
sun Hi'orohed and rataitiH all it rieli
juieoH and noiiiinliiiicnt nud oolor.
Tho htalkn aro not ImiUed and broken
and tho tender Iouvoh nud tnpx am
not bruiHud and nlmt lured off. Till-- !

TOP-VAIdl- K HAY THAT
CAN UK PIIODUUKI).

Tim farm ia irrigated from Itoguo
river.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

POU HA Id J

'JO nrros at KiikIo Point, 12200.
20 nc-ro- !l allien out from Medford

$200 por aero.
10 arroti Improved, Ikiiiho, liarn,

orchard, etc., 000.
9 acroR Improvod 1 Vt mllou out,

?7000.
5 room liuiiKalow with hltchun

furniture, 220t).
5 room biiiiKalow, $ 1 T T 0 .
1 room hoiiKo, '.T down, $10 por

month, $750.
a room hotiHO, lot OOxllifi, $125

down, hnl. $10 pur month,
r. Heron mlloH.out, Improved,
IIoiihoh for Halo. Call and hoo iih,
HiO acroii 'i iiiIIoh out, $150 por

aero.
TltADU

5 acrcH, will taUu Iioiiho uh part
oxrhuuiio,

10 acroH noar Central Point for
Iioiiho In town.

20 Heron up (lilfriu crook i;ood for
chlckou ranch,

5 iictoh at Point for a cood
lot or a team,

2 Hoo earn to trmlo for acroapo
or lotH.

1 havo all IcIndH of tradoa to offor.
Tradim, trillion or all liiiulu.

KMPI'OVMKNT
2 men for pruuliiK.
(IIiIh for conoial hoiiHOWorlc,
Hlx coal mjiioiH,

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

OpposiCo Nash Hotel
Phopo Hill Ifoiiio, II,

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
rfJ

STAR
THEATRE

AIAVAVM l,V TIII3 I.ICAI)

IOIIII fi-t- of feiluiu I'llni lllllll

fl PholiipliijN Today fl

"Mlttlt'KTOS I'Allt AMI HOItHlj
HIIOW"

A eumplulo tour of tho Kront fair
of MM I. nliowhiK incoN, paradoM,

liorno and dnlry rnlllo nliow. A

film all will want In too.

"TIIIC HgPAWMAN'H
ltlVK.Nnr

"Palho" wtmturu dratiia.

'SKKIN'O IH'I'P.JI.O"
ItdtleHtloiiHl

"Ill-li- t I'NPMJ'S fONSKNT"
Itofluod Coinody

"A NH1HT OVV"
Tho film of u thoinmud kIukIuh.

Tho motion pleturo mimleliiuH

Alt NATMim

"WOOl.WOItTIIH"
Tho Photoplay MmiU-laur- t

Itoiuoiulier our rluiiiKo daH --

Hiiuday, Tuvuday nud Prlday

MatluooH Kvory Day.
ADMIBHION lOo

ISIS
THEATRE
TONIGHT
"Till J OUKIt.MAN'S" Tltlt)

PrMul
"III ami vai"

Tholr orljelual comedy ilrcMlnK
room act, by Port IC UUtfrmnu.

UromdriK lloom,
Tlmo- - lleforn tho Hliow.

CaMt Imollo HIhIi Kulury, Ada
Helm oiiorman; Kthul Klltffy (hor
partner), Maud WIIIIhiiik; llortlo
(A ProKt), Pert K. Oluiriunn;
lliuhvelner, J nut n iIok.

Throo KeeU, HOOO feet of
MOTION PICTURES

IIonI of MiiMin

Spvelat Miitlnuo.
Raturday and Kunday 2 p, m,

KvoiiIiik Porforuianuo 7 p. in.

Seattle Appraisals
Bovcrnl Medford pooplo havo

vmployuil ui to apprnlno Roattlo
real cntnto. Hnch nppralnnl l

uiunlly worth morn than It cot.
Ira J. Dodge of Medford wan

fonnorly connected with this of-

flco. Othor rlonttlo and Medford
roforcmroH on roijucmt.
It. O. KIIHKINI1 A COMPANY
lion Now York lllk., Konltlo

(Chartor Mcmbor Rnattlo Uoal Hs--
tato Aasn.)

REAL ESTATE
Willamette Valley Farms

of nil doricriptioiiH,
Garden anil Fruit Lands, Timber

Lands.
Home excellent bargaiiiR in ATj- -

IIANY CITY IMtOl'KUTY.
Write or cnll on

J. V. PIPE,
20M Went Seeoud Ht.. Albany. Ore.

W. c. Philips has removed his

law offlco from tho Philips Build-In- n

to First National Dank Dullil-lii- ll

rooms 207-20- 8. Telephone

number cliamjctl to 1272.

"v.

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

We will build you a homo on

monthly payinonts.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and H, Co, Building


